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JuNEt 5th. LuxE xxiii: 83-46.

Golden Te.rt. Joh&n 12 :32.

~'HAT THE FOUR Evaugoliets bear united
testimony to the Savioers Crucifixion with
such sublime simplicity, without introduCin8

their own feelings and experiencas respecting it, is
one of the bcst evidencca3 of the truth of this part
of the sacredi hiatory. Compare Mlatt. 27 :35-50.
Mark: 15 :20.41. John 19: 16.30. V. 33. Caltvarý
-in greek Goigotha-"1 a skufl." The place pro-
bably, of executior, outaide the city. Crucied-
death by t'ho cros-the punishnicnt of slaves and
xnalefactors-wýas one of prolonged and exeruciat.
iug agony. That Jesus was nailed to Ris Cross is
inferred frornt ch. 24: :89 and John 20: :25-27. V. $4.
For give them,-This first utterence, on the Cross
may be regarded as the beginning of Christ'@ inter-
ession for ainners. Hik raimcnt-.T*he clothes of
criminals wcre given to the executioners. Lots
ioe,-e cast -only for the scpandeBB vesture, John
19: 24. V. 85. .Stood bekoding-with that rnorbid
feeling which still attracts the basest te scenes of
horror, Ps. 22:16. Deridcd-see Matt. 27 : 41-43.
Saved others, &c.-a great truth unconsciouslS
spoken. Both lie could not do, John 12: 27. If
Ac bàe-The Jews believed that lie claimed to be
d:vine ; why should any one in the lOtir century
doubt it? Soldicrs also-with coarsejokes deridcd
his pretensions to royalty-which thcy would deem
themscîves special1y qualifled te challenge. V. 38.
Sutperscription-au ironical titie fasteised to the
cross. Tne diversity ef statemnent as to the exact
Nvords arises from, the dillèrent idioros or render-
ings of tliethree languages in which it ivas written.
V. 39. One of the malcladors-Matthew and Mark,
spcaking generally, use the plural, 'theives,"
denoting one of the classes who derided him. Luke,
who alons relates the conversi*on of the ponitent
thief is for that reassin more particular in nasuing

"oe"Vs. 40.42. The other-peairs and prays
liite a true penitent b'1iom conversion at the very
last moment of his ].ife sheds a faint ray of hope
on the deathbed of even the greateat sinner. Thse
sacred volume recordls one sucli exanspie that none
nsay dispair; but onlyj ont, that mone may pre.
sumie. The hsrdened attitude of his companion
shews how dangerous it is to postpone repentance
to this late hour. This day, this moment, is thre
proper tirne, Josir. 24 : 15. 2 Cor. 6 :.2. V. 43.
To.day-the thief loolced for a future salvation.-
when Christ should corne again-but receives as-
surauee of immed.iate blise. (4ee Sir. Catechism 37).
He that believetir liath eternal life, John 3: 16 and
6 : 47. It is a present gift. .Paradise-that part
of Sheol-placa of departed spirits-opposeÎ to
Gehenna. Certainly a place of blis, fer hie wvas to
be with Jeuis, Phil. 1 :23. Rev. 2: 7. V. 44.
Hioeth hour--noon. Ninth lour-8 P. M., when
Jeas gas u~p the5 Ohor-His was a voluntary sur-
render of life, John 10: 18. Ris lest words on
thre CroS wer frons Ps. S1 :56. Thre central point
in the lesson is thre doctrine of TnE AToI4EMENT,
Hleb. 10:14.

Jurri 1~lth. LuKE 24: 1l3.32.

Golden Tcxt, Luke 24 :32.

HE APPEARANCES of our Lord after hî's
crucifixion, of which ton arn recorded, ore of
inestimable value as proving the gmeat fact

which lies et the founidation of our Chri.stian belief
-thre Resurreetion of Christ. 1 Cor. 15: 12-18.
Compare Mark 16 : 12. V. 13. 2'wo of them-not
of the twelve, v. 33. One of thom, was Cleopas-
or Cleophes, Jn. 19 : 25. Tihe other is nlot named.
Thai sa=i day - That liesurrection Day, the
Christian Sabbath. EmMiAus about 7ý miles N'.
Est frons Jerusalens. flalkcd togethr-upon the
great theme thon uppermost in ail minds. What
more natural?1 Mal. 3 :16. Commund-had
eernest oonfidential exehange of sentiment and ex.
perience respecting the fact8 that had transpired,
vs. 18-24. Vs. 10, 17. .Fyes toere holdcnt-A
change had corne over the bodily forai of Jesus
aine he hung on thre cross-, M1ark 16 : 12 ; they did
not know him, row ; oven hie voice thcy did net
recognize. Beaides, it was our Lord's purpose to
remain incognito. Are sd --ead te thinir that se
noble a life had ome to ttucir a tragie snd. Vs. 18,

*20. À4 stranger 1 Supposing that Jesus, like therni
selves, lad come to the Passover for a few days
audvwas now returning home. Stil], "«lie must have
heard the newa !' W hat tlsings ? Thus thrown
off tiroir guard, Jeaus founci an opportunity cf
ildrawing thons out." The artîa acecunt which
tliey now give sircws how favoursbly they, and the
people gencrally, lied been impressed by tire self.
denying character of their Master. Wc trusted-
The hope whicla lu common witir many others
they lied indulged, that Christ was to set up an
earthly kiugdoin was new, apparently, bla3ted.
The third day-and yet they lied ne crtain evi-
douce of his resfurrection ! They thensselves lad
not seen lins. Va. 22-24. Certain ioomen also-
Their account of the matter migla be true-but it
lacked confirmation. The Btory told by the aoldiers
miglit be true, after all, Matt. 28 : 13-15. Vs. 25 27.
The stranger, assurning tire tone of an cxperienced
Rabbi, now directs their attention to the tostimoniy
of Moses <Dent. 18 : 15) and ail tire rpoets, as
centering in Himef, ch. 4: 16-21. But for this
teaching, the whole dcsign ef the interview wonld
have been lest. Ouglît not ? Yen, it bchoved flim
thus te suifer, v. 46 and Reb. 2:-17. ilWhat had
seemed te thera incompatible with the glory of the
Mcasiah was prccisely the appointed way tirereto."
V. 29. Abide with us-Thougir Christ ho a willing

5uest ini overy sinner'sheart, ho cornes net unbxd-
n, Rv. 3 . 20. He came te seelc sinners, but

net te thrust sasvation upon them. Constraincd
lrim-2 Cor. 5:14. Byes opened-When the eyes
ef the understitnding are opened we se Jesis,
Eplies. 1 : 18. V. 31. Vanished-made hiniseif in-
visible, ch. 4 : 30. John. 8-59. Our hAearts burit 1
Now tirey understood why lis conversation had se
electrifled tirer. ShaU not we constrain tire Risen
one to abide with us?1 We need not doubt his
willingea se te do. in. 14 : 21-23.
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